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Closing QuotationsSdem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandGrain Mart
- POBTLAXD, Ora, Vsav: 24. AP) i; steady. ' Frieo NEW YORK, Febr-l.-rn-Tod- ays dosing prices:

Stocks Climb

Kecovery Van
Anticipated Friendly News

784 Natl Dairy Prod
Bkseyt ' Becalpts,"

nagsi' r

Uaabk, gd-s- k
Motionless At Chem A Dve. 171 'Chrysler

-- v rtoiTt v
- (loyt--c Priest)

(Ths prices kelew snpplied ky ft loel
'tnr ladwstlvs st ks dslly market
prises psid ts growers ky Salem karat
kit are Mt (ututMf Tk Statee- -

.18.00 Q 88-4-
0

Frsdaee Xaekaagst
Batters Xxtrss, 37; staadardj tt;

sriaas lists, 26s; firsts, 24. .
Batterfat: 27H-2S- .
Ears: ' Largs extra. SOs: lam staad- -

7.35 T.76da naedlani aad
lSViNsUDUt ......

1 NaU Power A Lt
33 Northern Pacifie
Stt Packard Motor .

14 - J C Penney ....
6.50 7.35
S.750 4.60

4s soaa-H- re (ptaia)
Iwee (aksra) gd-s- k

Allied Stores . . 10 Coml Solvent .
American Can 90 Comwlth Sou.
Am For Power . 3 Consol Edison .
Am Power' A Lt. Consol Oil....
Am Rid Std San lt Corn ProducU ,.

n it ui ( --flaa X7rlwi.

Range Holds to Cent
srdsr 10; atsdisat extra, 18 ; atsdisaita Portland Grain

Apples ad strict:, c
- pr ka. ". t.w
Banaaaa. Ik a atalk ,

Heads ,

awaaaraa, xns. - .. .
- Choaoo- - TripUta.llS Uol, lAtta. 1 Phillips PetrolFrom Hoplciiis Speech

v Soars Blarket

Cnde B raw 4 per ceat
milk, Salera basic pool price

1
Co-op- v. Grade A butterfat ,

r price, FOB Salem, 27c. 1 : t:

f (Milk,: based oa i aaau atoaUlr;
kattorfat aaerago.)

t. PUtribntor price, $2JS2.
, A rade butterfat OeUT--
ered 3S7c; rad We; O j

(rade 21c.
A grade print, 80c; B

grade 29c. . :J

' in One of Dullest Days'
"i '

- on Kecord '
S. f r.'

. -- - -- - . -av nwu t
Am Smelt dk Ret 45' Da Pont de.N.il4884 Press Steel Car.Calavoe POBTI-iS-I, ? Ors Fob. S4. (AP)- -r

Wasat: . - Opea Bisk Low ClotsPortland M?estork

,TS
.06
06V

1.64
S.7S
a.oo

.14

S.SO

Grapefruit, Tsxst Disks. Am ti a ti:.157 Donnas Aircran it'A ruouc oerv .w.-- as . 68 48
Am Tobacco B . .CHICAGO, Feb. raln NEW YORK, Feb. -4-

--feats. ImL 4b.
Leaaaaa. erst . rORTLASD.. Ore, ek. S4. (AT

- Cask Grain: Oats. Ko. 8 lb. wkita,
18.15- - Ks. 1-- lb. sray oaaiaal. Barter,
j(o. 5 Ik. BW, 14.00. Cera, Xs T stocks climbed aooard the recovprices were almost 'motionless to

. S.-- S tsOrsageacrsts C8DA Hoga: Beeoipta. aalablo 75;
total 825. , Karket gsaarally . s t s B 4 y . ery van In today's market and

leading , issues , posted-gai- ns runTEOZTASLES aarpatsat, ss.s. -
..Cuk.WleU (Bid): Soft whits SI;Kan re:

85 Elec rower dk J-- T. ii saieway stores .
13 4 Erie RR ...... 1 4 Sears Roebuck .
39 yk General Electric 41 H Shell Union ...
5H General Foods . ' 40. . Sou Cal Edison.

36 General Motors. 49 Southern Pacific
15 hi Goodyear Tire . 34 Standard --Brands

. 4 Great Nor Ry Pf 27Stand OU Calif.

day in Hue of the dullest markets
on record. Fluctuations held to a(Sayiac IWcm)

Am Water Wks.
Anaconda .
Armour 111 . . . .
Atchison ......
Barnsdall .....
Bait ft Ohio . . .

wautr whi- t- SS waatan 4 67. HardBarrow snd gtlta, "
gd-c-

140-16-0 Iks. - -Beet. do. S.S5 rae winter oraiaarr 87; 11 per sent S7;
.40

I I4:
M cent range in the wheat 'andCabbage. dns 4s gdh. 160-18- 0 lbs..

1441
27

i
4

24
39
11
26
28
73
13
25
17

7
27
48

7
2

46
(

84
42
12
47
62 --

7
21
11
48

.8.00 ta 4.50
i 8.00

ning to 2 points generally with. a
number reaching new high terri-
tory In more than a year. There
were some wider swings in less ac

Cwea .... .....
Hog, tapsCarrot. Calif . ert S dos. 3.7. ta

CaalUJawer. Calit ; , s t corn pits. ' r
s.so
s.eo
8.80
S.S5

1.50
U per seat et; is per seat 7z; 14 eer
ceat 75. Hard white-Bsa- rt ordioary 70;
11 per seat eaqselsd; 12 per seat 70;
IS war mt T1U: 14 oar coat 71. - .

7.85
8.20 W
8.85
8.10
T.85Q
f.M

, T.SS0

29 Hudson Motors, "hk Standard Oil NJ
4s gdk, 180-20- 0 lbs. ....
do gd-c- 200-22- 0 lbs. . ..
4s h, 220-25- 0 lba
4o -- . 250-2S- S

Bendlx Aviation130-15- 0 lbs.
Sls-SO- Iba. The a wheat ' market - reflected. Calory. Ctaa. erala

Olarr Hew its. ta. 17 StadebakerBethlehem' Steel 72 Illinois Central.8.10 tive shares.Te4ayeea- - raeelptai Wkaat S4; kar- -Lai toco Calil -- 3 OO ts S.OO limited sellinc balaBced Ity "small

T.50 to 7.75
7.25 to"7.50
e.oo tm e.&o
5.00 to 6 00
5 00 to 5 75
f. 50 to OM

So gS-e- ZSO-S- e Boelna Air . . . . 32sy s; ik x as; oats i; aay e; auuseee a.S.10
8.30

' Of Immediate Inspiration toOaivna, hsiliag, 10 Iks. Ka. 2 Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester . .ds gd-c- k sted 140-16- 0 Ika T.00buying orders, mosUj from mill..14

JO
beef cows
Built
Heifers

14 Sup Oil .......
60Vi Tim k Roll Bear.
52 Trans America .

AO Iba Borgs Warner , 25
Budd Mtg ev.lag Interests. The - eent high Int Nickel Can..stock buyers daring market hours

brokers said, were farther reportsPortland Produce9 00Top veal
Psekisg wrt, food, 175-85- 0

lba. . a i

do gd. S50-42- S

do Ed. 425-55- 0 IK - .
" Int Paner A. P Pf 43 V, Dnlon Carbide .4.75 7.00

6.50 T.00
e.6oa s.76 Calif Pack .... 17that the speech of Secretary of

Orraa salon, dos j
Badiakas. Sea. ;;.
Peppers, frees, Calif.
Psrsisy ,

potatoes feral er
v POBTLASD, Ore., yeb. 24. (AP)4s BMdiBB, 275-55- 0 lba 4.35 d S.T4 Commerce Hopkins, due for de Callahfn Z-- L .. 1H

Calumet Hec . . 7

.40

.4S
. .1.

.40
1.50

70 U .90
, IUI t oo

.SO
41 H
.40

Pig. Idrs sa4 tun gd-e- a,

70 140 Iks. . S.00QSO lb ass 8.50
livery at Des Moines, Ia., later in
the evening, would accentuate the

er close at UTerpool imparled
some strength to wheat here and
reports of better flour business In
the southwest,- - where some of. the
baying apparently originated, ac-
counted for , support Indications
of modest reTiral of corn export
demand together with strength in

CanadUn Pacific 4

J I Case 86

Int Tel ft Tel .. . 8 United Aircraft .
Johns Manville . 92 United Airlines.
Kennecott 37 US Rubber ....
Libbey-OFor- d . 49 US Steel I

Lig ftfMyers B.106 Walworth .....
Monty 'Ward .. 52, Western Union .
Nash Kelvinator 8 White Motors . .
Natl Cash 25 Wool worth

friendlier attitude of the admin is
Rkakark, kotken -
Spnarn. Texas, I SO. Aria.
Daaitk del. , ,,

Bakksrd. lb. , . ,.

- 3atOe; Boeelpt. salable, 15, tstsl 25. Caterpll Tractor 49

Dairj typo ci , 8-- 0 00 :

Dresaed veal. lb. (Midget) .. 14
Hogs, top (kfidgat Market) 8.00

KAXIOV CBBAJCBXT Baying Pries
Butlcrfat, A grade JI7
Legbora hena, oer $ lba .12
Legbera hena. snder 3 V Iba - .. .10 .

Roaaters, 4 Iba. and sw .18
frycra ; . JJ
Colored hens, over 5 lba. .15
Stags, lb. . . J
Old reosters, Ik. .05
Jie. 3 kens 8s last; Ka. 3 springa, 5s Issi

EGO PBICEf

trstion . toward industry , alreadycaivs bo. ueasrsiiy steady, rrtee rug
Tsraips, do. Celanese i..... 23

Certain Teed.. 10voiced by the president and SecBtesrs. goos eoo-iio- o issa aTs
do atodlss. 750-110- 0 lb 7.75 0 9.29

& 9.00STUTS -- . t.7do as (pin) 75O-110- Ik 6.50 Ches ft Ohio. .. 35retary - ssorgentnan. , ,
Aato Oatpat Dips -Bsltsrs. gso4 750-90- 0 lb S.QO

securities were stabilising factors.
Wheat 'closed lower to H

higher compared with yesterday.
'

Ifodest forecasts were beard ofas aiosiBBi mo too ios 1.09
4s sea (phi) 550-90- 0 lbs ' S.T5

s.so
8.00
7.00
7.50

.6.75
S.50

60c; fey, L85-1.4- 0. loess, IV; Orea pickup in steel and motor proLam extras - . .. .18 May f S July t ; corn un Cows, goo 1, all wt
4s aaedlaau all wl

6.75
8.50 duction In the near . future. A Oeliciou. es fey, 1.90-2.1-

4.50 Artichokes CsU- f- 8.75-4.0- 0 ; 75-80- echanged to K down, May 41-V- k,

July 50; oats and rye U- - slight dip in7 this week's automo
.16
JO
Jl.11
Jl

Large standard
hfedisni extra .

liediani atandardi
Undergraden .
PalleU

dos. .bile output was in line with exlower; lard unchanged to 1 high Avocados Cali- f- faerts, 24-3- l.sapectations.

Pdce asU hy Independent pact--as alaat
ta ctswst)

- Walnata fraaqoatui. faney, lie;
diaav 10e; amall Se: orchard rua. ta
loe. - Walaat aacau S3 ta SOs lb.

Filberts Barcelona, tons. 13; fan
T 11 fee; fcakis. Ita; erchard rua 11

ta 18a
j rubarta All moved oat 1

. (Os-e-p Price ta Grawer)
. Walanta Price range, depending spsa

way sat raa ia 14 different gradea 11
13a Dackilly 1 cent hlcher.

HOPS --

' . (Bsytnc Prlcaa)
ClBitera. seminal. 1037, lb 7 ta .00
Clastsn, 19SS, Ik. - It ta .21 H
ragglaa. top M

WOOI. AST) MOEUU

1.40.er. ,
Steels, motors, mall orders, rub

' 4s ssas (plain), all wte
4s low ent-s-nt all wta--

Balls - (yrlgs ezeld), gooct
f beef ). all WU
do aMdlaat, all wta
4s eat-ro- ai (pin) all wts

Ysalsrs, ckeiee, slj, wts
4s good, all wts

ids BMdieat, ell wta
do esll-ca- (phi), all wta

Aipsrsgus Calif 20-2- 2 Ik.
Bsssaas Par buach, 6 Ik.; small

jOXATX. BAT aad SEEDS
Wheat, per buaael. No. 1 whits,

sacked ,

bers, rans aad specialties were

S.50O 4.50

S.75 S.50
60 Q S.00
4.60 S.50

10.00610010
9.50 Q 10.00
7.00 9.50
8.00 Q 7.00
eoo5 7.5o
4.60 d S.00

lota. Stt 6c.65
.65

28.00
25.00

Beeaa Uaqaotee.
Braaseis Bproata 12 cup, 85-9-

Cabbase Orecos Ballhoad. new crates.Oats, grey, tea

Cwaatry WMsta BsUiar price ts retailer:
CseStry killed kegn. boat kateksr aadsr
160 ln-1- Is; esslers 15-15- lb.;
light a4 thia 10-lS- s, Ik.; has--y 10-1-0 He
Ik.: laaiks 15klSe Ik.; ewaa lb.;
kads 10s lb.; setter sswt s lb,;
esaner soars s Ik. ' -
- Live Pseltry Bartagprleoai Log horn
krsilsrs, 1H e 1 lba-- 20s Ik.; 1H
lbs, 20 lk.t eoloced sprisgs, t to I.lbt 15-1-6 IK; sver SH ik 16-1- lb.;
Lsgksra hsas. eTsr.SH Iba, 16s la.;
aader SK lbs 14s lb.; coleros hena,
ts 6 Iks.. 18s; sver 6 ika, ISs lb,; Be
5 grade, 5a lass.- -. .? -

- Terhsys elsg prises I Drssaed. see
crop hea 36s lk.; toaas, 80s lk. Bay
lag priesst New keas 34s lk.; toau. 24s.

PsUloes Xsklaia gasaa. L.16 ssataJ;
lscs LOO L10: Oeaekatss e at s 1.36
eeatal: Klamath Tails Be. 1 Csbul 1.25
1.65; Csliforeis swsets.-1.8- I SO for 60
lb. crate; raw. 2.85-2.6- 0, 50 lbs.

Onlosa-Oreg- oa. Bw 1, 1.85-L6- 0 per
etatsl; sst ds lb.

Wsol WtttaaMtts valley, ssmisl; sts
4laa 21 28 Ik.; sseras aad krsida, 82 28
lb.; laaibs aad fell SO lk.t sastsra Ore

a. .gsa - -

Bay Sel.iog pHoa ts retailor i Alfalfa
Ma L 16 00 Ub; eat sstcb 1S.00 tea;
lover 1100 tea; timothy, eastsra Ore

gsa 19.00: D valley 14.00 ton Portland
Hop New crop Claitar 19V6-31-

lb.; Faggles 28e Ik.
ifeha.r Boauaal: 1988, 36-3- 7 Ik.
Caaaars bark Buying pric. 198

pool 6e Ik.
Sugar Barry sad (rait, 100a, 4.80,

tola 6 05: beet 4.80 eenUL
Doaoatie floar Selling pries, elty de

Uvery. 1 to 95 bbl lot: family patent.
49a, 6.65-6.1- bakara' hard wheat, net.
6 70 6.15; kaker' klasttem, 4.15-4.6-

blsadsd wheat flour. 4.85 4.60; toft
wheat fleer 4 00 4.15; grahana, 49 a, 4:80;
wbol wheat 49a. 4.75 bbl

White

well in front throughout, Utilities
did better toward the close, as did
coppers and aircrafts, but most of
these restricted advances to a
point or so." '

Cslvea, nudism Sse-do- o Iks.23.00Peed barley, tea best, 1.50-1.7- ordinary 1.00-1.2- 5; Calif,
crates 2.00-2.2-ds seav (pla) 350 400 lbs.13.00 to 18.00Clover hay. ton

Carrot LoeaL topped. 60-70- aack.Oat aad Vetch bar. toa 14.00
1.00-1.2- kaached. Cali- f- 4&-50-c; erate,

Potatoes Oregon, - local Bnissta Snd
Long White. No. 1. 1.00-1- . 10; No. 1, 50-I- b.

aack a, 60 Soc; No. 2, 85 88e: ei

Ko. 1 Biiseets, 1.15 1.25; No. 2,
2. 50 lb. 88 40c; Klamath No. 1 Bassets.
1.25-1.4- Fls.. New Blia Triumphs
2.25-2.4- 0 per SO lbs.

Rhubarb Or . Wash, kothoaae as fey,
1 00-1.1- fey OOe l.OO; ekoics 80s; pis,
5560c

Squash Oregon, Wash.; Usrbjshesd,
13Ht; Hubbard. Sc

Sweet Potatoea California, SO aenad
No. 1 grade, 1.60-1.60- .

Tomatoes Ore hothouse, 16 lie lb.
Hexieo 3.75-3.2- 5; repacked 3.50 3.75;
Fla.. 2 75-8.0-

8pinaeh Texa. 1.25-1.8- 5 basket,
. Bunched Vegetable Oregon, per dos.
bnachei: Beet , 40c; green onion,
25-80- Jap radiaSrf, 80-25- lags. 100-12- 5

dos.; kale, 40-50- leeks, SO-85-

mnatsrd greens 85 40c; turnlpa 40-45-

celery root, 50e doa.; broccoli, 50-55-

Calif., parsley, S5-40- e; Bwie chard, 35e;
radishes 40-50- tarn ipa, 40-5-0 ; broccoli,
cratea, 2.25; beeta, 40-SO- s per doiea;
cratea 2.40-2.1-

Root Vegetable Batsbagsa, 1.2V
1.85 ewt.. lugs. 25 60c: beet. 1.25-1.5-

85-4- for luga; turnips, 1.00-1.2- 5 per
ack, lugs. 85-40- e; paran.pa, 65-60- e lug.
sseka, 1.75 340; horasrsdish, 15s lk.

The Associated Frees average
2.45-2.8-

(Baying Mcea)
Waal, aMdiaaa, la.
Caana. lb., , Stocks of SO stocks was up Li, points at Caalif lower LeraL Bo. S, 50 75c;

.

.23

.18 Calif., No. 1. 1.35-1.8- 0.60.8. It was the best day's upturnLamaa, lb.

Alfalfa, too r 15.00 to 16.00
Alaihe Clover, lb .09 to .11
Red Clover, lb. . ,13 Vk

Egg aaaab, Ms. 1 grade 60 lb. bag 1.60
Dairy feed. 80 lb. bag,..- .- 1.80
Hea aerates, feed .. 1.65
Cracked asra 1.75
Wheat 0 to 1.40

kfebair. lb. .. .28 for this composite since Nov.. 9. Celery cam, utan, .oe-.- -; wmi.
1.75-1.8- hearts 1.25-1.5-

Citrsa fruit OrapefrBit, Texas ma ribBonds

morrow: - ;

The demand for wool has con-
tinued light again tils week, al-
though prices are generally well
maintained.

"Foreign markets ' hare' ruled
firm through Ae week,' although
Sydney was a bit soft at the week-
end. European markets are Tery
firm, s: i t V

"In the west comparatiVely lit-
tle has been done, growers inclin-
ing still to hold their wools above
eastern parity. ,

"Manufacturers are yerj. busy
on old contracts bat find new
business sluggish.

"Mohair is quiet but steady.
Some adult has been sold in Texas
Tat SS-S- Stt cents."

aeedle, 3.75-8.0- pink, 3.00-8.25- ; Ari-son- a

fancy, 1.75-3.0- Florida, H hozea,
64-6- 3.00-8.2- 5; Calif., 1.80-1.9- 0.

Lomona Pancy. all aiiea. 4.00-5.2-

The utilities average reached a
new peak since Sept. 16, 1937.
Transfer of 967,390 shares was
the largest since Feb. 6. The turn-
over the day before amounted to
only 455,320 shares.

STOCKS ft BOBDS
Tsbrsanr 24

choice, 2.70-3.50- ; apple koxea, 1.90-2.00- .Coapllod by The Assoeiatsd Prsaa
15 SOSO 15 Umoa, 90s.

Oraases California aavela. 300-89-

EOOS AHD POTJLTBY
' - (Baying Prlcaa af Aadreaea't)

Largs eatra .10
aicdiaaa extra .10
Large atandardi - JO
Palieta .12
Colored frya . .... ' J
Celarad andlam, lb. JXi
Whits Lagborna. lb. Mo. 1 JO
White Legborna, lb. Me. .08
Bea7 kens. Ik. . J 4
014 raoitert . " --03
. - LITX8TOCX
(Baying price for Vs. I stsek. Wood en
seauUtteas - sad sales reported ap aa

4 p. m.)
Umba, toy , 1- - I SO

Indna Baila
2.25-2.7- 5; large, 2.50-8.1- 5; choice snd
pp 1.85-2.1-

Demand for Wool

Continues ; light
BOSTON, Feb, 24 - (Jf) - The

Commercial Bulletin will say to--

TJtil Stock
A .7 A1.8
88.5 - 60.8
S7.8 49.6
86.0 48.8
82.1 46.S
S8.S 5S.4
85.5 47.8

Cueumoeri nstasase, eos., i.sa-i.o- .
Eggplant Calif-- 1113s lb.; tag. 3.00- -

Net Chg. A1.5 A1.0
Friday 72.2 21.8
Previooa day 70.7 20.8
Month age 69.1 19.6
Tear sgs 66.7 20.6
1939 hi 7T.0 2S.S
1939 low 67.S 18.9

Gardeners'
Mart

3.15.
Lettnre Calif.. Impart 1. Iced 4-- 5

dry, 2.50-27- 5; poorer, lower. Newton Allen HI
Saw high. Wool in Boston UarUc Ure., c; poorer, ee.

Maahrooma Cultivated. 1 lb.,
Onion Ore son yellow. 50 pound k.SOBS AVZ&AOZS

PORTLAND. Ore. Tsb. 24. (AP)BOSTON. Feb. 24 (AP) (USDA)20 10 1095 CS No. 1, 4O-70- e ; larger 80 ; d

aaeks. 1516c; boilsrs. 10 lba.. 12-lS- s;

aeta. brown, 4--4 He, whit 5-- 5 e.
(TJS Dept. Agriealtors).

Applss Oregon Mewtowna. mad to Is"EOT CiSKSON - Avekger BslU
A .8
69.5

ret dig.
Very little basins wss being transacted
today ia greaay combing domeatie woola.
Fine territory woola ware being reqaest-s- d

eecaaionally aad prices were fairly
firm . at recent level wksasrsr so!4 for

x fey. 1.50-1.6- 0; fey. 1.25-1.3- an-- Pears Oregon, noac. looea, sv-eo-rraay

FOX VALLEY Newton Allen
is not at all well. He lives
alone bat has had some one te
star nights with him lately.

A. D. Scott. Albert Julian and
J-- ck Johnston attended a land
conservation meeting in Albaay

10
l"orrn
TJneh
61.4
61.4

--69.9
65.8
62.7
89.4

Previon day 59.0 ex fey. 1.25-1.8- 5; Anjou. z icy, i.ev

ladns Util
A .2 X .1
99.6 94.6
99.4 94.6
98.9 92.6
96.9 90.8
99.0 94.8
98.7 92.2

1.75; Mdfor4 sa fey, 2.50; Comies, eaMeath ags 57.5
Tear age .... 65.5- By Evelyn Veils fey. 3.85 8.00.

el, tat, 70-to- Bpitsenberg, icy,
1.50-1.6- Wash. Dslleioaa, ez fey Ige,
1.902.10; Wiaeaap, medium ts lgs, ss
fey, 1.65-LTS- ; fey, 1.60-1.6- soarblaa-tio-a

ez fey sad fey. 'soss. lb.;
Borne. O grade, t ft t 76 85c; small. 60- -

1939 kigb 01.7
immediats delivery. Prices oa woola of-

fered for Jane delivery from the aaw clip
were lower tksa priest prevailing ia the
past month or more on spot woola.

Fees Usui., line; aamp, i.is j.u.
Peppers Pis., 12 14s; Mexico, 1415c,1939 low 57.5

Thursday. ?.crate. 4.60 5.00.Lew yield 111.4holy number. They're afraid. See,
they're going net even , trying to
rescue their dead.

lolling in the dust under the scarlet
sky.

To live the men opened veins of .

the surviving horses, drank, dosed
them again. '

POLLY AND HER PALS And Ten Thousand Dollars a Week Did the Trick! By CLIFF STERRETT
uy' synopsis ;

At It, Christopher CarsoavKlt
- Carson, as he would be known
". found himself, "with s price npon
' bis bead, la Taos, New Mexico, to

"Safe enough to leave 'em with
us," said Young. "Ws dont want
scalps. You're right. Kit, they're
riding off I" :

which he had Sed from Madison
County, Kentucky,1 bis birthplace.

. AnnrmntteA twp hia' fnntrior to a Bat as be praised. .Young was
chagrined. After the Apaches had
raced over the horizon and the trap-
pers left their ambush and the dead
warriors to the wolves, he rode
thoughtfully.

The West recognized manhood.

' As they lead the living skeletons
that were horses, they staggered
like dying men. Their swollen
throats could not permit speech.
Their eyes started red from skull-lik- e

faces. Kit's boyish look was
gone, his hair long and matted; be
looked like an old man, dying.

Mirage tormented them, Water
seemed to lap at their feet. When
at last they saw the Colorado in its
noddy -- deft 'they stared stupidly,
disbelieving. Then moaning they
stumbled to it, drank, wept, prayed
a little, became again living men.

They made rafts and ferried the
horses over the turbulent river. Oa
the other side. Young said simply;

LhSi VEP. FUWK TMNS ABOUT ) ,gb I I NMJi3ieW AFTEKYV&AXT '
.

trfSlir1rWEBfi JB A ffr THAT FEXA KS THAT IT --S f MOW HEVVED HE SOT-- V

ff -- l 6025 Si vTL,J2 m " wuz jess ajRJosrrv ( corve, ) esScSp cxjwcxjst'seejp-- 1 V v?)
i t . t f GILBERT" )J VsL.C; M WCTT MADE HIM MAKE I F5aw fj 7 THERE VAJZlKy tfAVrTl

'
' '

'

Miefg mt.trtrml.

. saddler. Kit had rua awsy, drifting
: Into Taos orer the Santa F trail
' la the spring of 1S26V Three years

later, he met Swing Tonag, a cap- -
: tain of trappers, who was preparing
- to lead, a party westward toward
" California. ' Ostensibly the ; men

. sought vengeance against hostile
- Apaches. - Actually they sought the

, contraband for of the beaver. Kit
V convinces Tonag that he would be

a" valuable addition to the bock- -

Young ' sensed the career of 'the
young Kit Carson had began.

As for Kit. when they camped
that niaht en the banks of the Gila
River, he drove . twe more brass
studs in his rifle stock onO for each
medicine man. As he did so Youngsunea cavaicsae. Ana it is sut talked to his men.

"Part of our work 1s done. We've

MICKEY MOUSE Except for Chills and Fever! By WALT DISNEY

. fCMON, SMALL 1 (Uf TAKE IT EASY, 1 Y WELL. EF HE'S KEP1 IVA1T1M' I Fp ( VO1 MAY LEAVE US.DrVRwlNl VOUHG 3 f
" AH TRUST VO HEALTH AM J JS R?VDON' J? V V BG LUG' J 0 KiNO 6fT5 A rtyiAMFVL J MAN. KJN AH PREVAIL UPON iVLK t AXU8J?lOUS AND SATlSWCnOUS?

JSS, KEEP 'IS ? WHATSTHm 1 --r ArVETlTE , ' flrS. S-- V TjOSTT TO'SELF DOWN ) I Ifc--? DiSFINE OAVi

g ""

wno is erst to sight, one May dawn,
two hundred of the befeathered
Apaches' as, vrlth faces painted for
war, they round a distant mesa. -

: . CHAPTEB HI
- Kit was the only man who stood

- to Are. But he bad used bow and
arrow as a chfld in Kentucky and

, knew the savage arrows could not
reach over the spur of mesa. So he
stood slim as a reed en ths sand,
calmly looking down his long rifle.
Be saw the Chief, his white feath- -

- ered headdress floating above the
scalplock, but Kit's narrowed eyes
sought on, to a face that might have
been raisedfrom inferno.

Painted with the carmine stripes
' of war, tusks curled from its month,

buffalo horns started from a low
forehead; buffalo beard fringed the
shaven sknTL Around its throat were

. . loops ox oaman xeetn. Aronna its
- "painted waist scalpr dangled, One
' clawlike hand shook a rattle made

of sknlL
" "Medicine maal1 muttered Kit,
I Tra taking you,"
V He fired. He watched the, . . . . . grin- -...

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY The Lady Isn't Acting! By BRANDON WALSH

6ME XVMTS US TO TJROP THE CA5C WELL-M- tM LEVrr 5CCEAMEO FOQ HOMESTT I SOKSSTif fCO AA AtTHERE? MO rXXPBTIMArV fMJOrVEB&i
30MCTr44S VtHV 9TRAM6E ABOUT MI5S EVA B

wag mcm sj vwa uuuer sausiiit
hooves. ' TUK. POUCE WI4FM UFO tJPCJOATWFOtTOCT ALL AEKJUT TTME LE VIVATSHE SEEMS SO SAD AM VOtXJOiED

SHE DOtr VVAMT A LOT OPIW9 O KXEN ( f) NECKLACE AT FIRST SWCE THE PO68ERS STOLE HER NECKLACgv iTASAPPEAt-KOrVT- HE P(XICE ANNOV"At the same moment fonr other ssjswcted rrAisHTEB a puBUCrry HEP WELL, I AM dMS TO TRY AMD FBJO I WISH THE DETECTIVES WOULDIndians fell trader trapper fire. gnrr BUT SHE is --rgyss MACO SMTO MESt PERSONAL. aaatT "CFUSCSTO fimo rr ma hcRt'theki ru.Their half-brok- en ' horses Jerked OUT WHAT HAPPEMEO TO HER NBECK-A-C-.

VVTTVOUTASKINCf HE AMY CAJC5TIOSA3 a aw -- .. dt 1TO KEJ-T- 8 T9T-?- E MATTT anrAip-- r j i AM9WER Bc-TCH-A SHE7D FEE.- from dying hands and fled over the AfXO?ET-WH- Vf GLAD ALL OVERKit picked oat the medicine man, twirling a skull, as the whooping
I !

N i Apscbes whirled about the trsppers. . . .
.tfliss tinraMl un "Tim lai.hu

- polled their horses back two hun--
"We've reached California." Kit reBcked the Indians end now ws can. ore yards, out of rifle fire.

think of fori Now, who's going with membered the hardships, the hor-
ror.. Be , said, "A thousand . miles

"They're turning,", said Young.
"Yet ws only, got five of 'enk Won- -

we've come for fur." t - 'Some of the men looked doubtfulcer why.. V. -v r.-.-- . -

Isaot their medicine man. The They spoke up. J , t
i At last the great West had been

opened ist the hunt for far. Later
the glint of gold would lure men.
Now it was the shining brown pelt

"i'lenty ez oeaver on us cue.
Why go oa? - ThereH be trouble

. have to . elect another, before they
; can fight anymore: J.' ' : YoonsT stared. It was KlL vonnsv crossing the desert sure,"- -- of beaver in Western rivers; Only"Better , .beaver ; on beyond." est of his band.t sdrplainins;. For'.'as. i!a sjh 'st a j three ether white men had Bene--tempted Young, fin California "... rumseii. xonng naa seiectea toe tra ted California overland from theChief, but the Chief, his feathered ; "There's more than jut n Calif-

ornia,? said ValUant, the . French" tiMtfrMO flAaififi amlilrf VnM

TOOTS AND CASPER A, Study in Contrasts- dred warriors, bad been well beyond 4 ByilMM Y MURPHYCanadian, ominously. "The Mex own
California and dont want visitors."bis fire. Young was being retaught

"The Meg own New Mexico toot&is Dusiness o revenge by a beard WELL. AL AMa Y&U SAY THANW YOU !less boy with a gentle rirlish voice. YE5.TKN0W
THAT ALand all the Southwest," declared MOLLY ARB ON THEIR

1 SURE HATED
TO SEE THEIR- - :

BOAT PULL OUT, :

TCHJRS
LEAVuM- -

BUT I'M QUfTEf . ,

CAPABLE OF m
"When they elect the new man,

. Kit," he said . respectfully, "yon MARRIED MOLLY.

THATSTHB LAST VVEfli-S- ES

OP JUUE swsrs '
LEAVING ALONE A4D
LONELY WHILE MOLLY
HAS AL AND HAPPaSIESs!
THAT --PROVES IT PAYS

V WAT lO EsUROPE.
JSPETHerTRETHS HAPPIEST COUPLC

CASPER, BUT town? ru.
Young; "they cant keep me from
fur and they cant keep me from
California.". rrff ;
! He knew the boy' Kit would be

with him. Sixteen more accepted

"YES. ALFRED .
5KIODER AND HIS

ARE ENROUTETO
HONEYiCCNLAND

AND MAY
THEY LIVE

MAPPILV

MANAirlN U BY ,TOOTS ITS .

LONESOME, 4z vorrr care. Then for an hour they wafted MYSELPSM ALU 'EM! to eraccrss
PRIVB YOU
TO THEt
PEPOT IH

- with readied rifles. .The sun riding TUPover the cactus-broke-n desert grew TO BE ONWORLD! I I f m yJ Paw -
B a M niI-- -- SaS-kar-' W Tai a - a a a aaw. FaT BBw BMYCercer. There was Ia

their - sandy . trap . the trappers
watched tha savasrea eirels . with

ever After!
the dare. The others left them to
set their traps on the Gila, that long
romantic river so rich with beaver
it was called the trappers paradise.

Young could look with pride oa
his band. The strong, the intrepid,
the finest hunters, had chosen to

i stamping zees in use scalp dance.
--as s

offering the bloody trophies to earth
and sky. Ceremoniously they se 3)1. lected a painted demon to serve as join him on the dangerous trail to
medicine man. v-.;. unknown California, v. .w :.

? 4

, i

I.

Before them lay more than a hunv Then with Quavering war whoops
they again sprang to their horses dred miles' of waterless desolation.'

' and shot for the mesa.' r "We most carry meat and water,"

East: Jedediab Smith in 1826, and
the Patties, father and son, in 182S- -

three ? trappers following 'the
beaver trail. Beaver bad brought
the mountain men from Taos.

And beaver led them on ,7. avoid-
ing the twenty-on- e rich missions of
Ktoral California."' blossoming in

wealth, rich with oil end
wine, pastures and cattle . . . ever
naked brown hills and warm valleys,
into the wide empty plain of the
Sacramento.

On this river's edge they buQt
deerskin tepees and trapped for the
many beaver. This great empty val-
ley was elysium en years before
Sutter came. Tales told later by Kit
Carson would bring Captain John
A. Sutter to build his principality
in the Sacramento. The trappers
had heard of this paradise ... lufch
with aalraon, deer and antelope,
otter and beaver and bear . ; ; from
the . Mojave Indians of : Southern '
California.- -;

V?Z? wer foreigners"
fat California ia 1830 and the Ameri-
cans could not hope to escape the
attention of Mexican authority. But
H was Kit who gave their biding
place away. t ; ? . f

Kit loved California. Be would
know it as no mas before him
perhapa none after. He would re-
turn to Its wide and rich loneliness,
long- - after- - the deer and antelope
and beaver had vanished from the
banks of the Sacraraenta ' -

Twenty and ardent, fa this flower-m- g

wilderness. Kit Carson found
love. ' -

-

- Her nsme Teresita. Her age-fift- een.

-
, (To be continued) ":

. CawiUMar gaabjsWatta ..

"Ilui-eee- l" Their scream quiv ordered xoang. ?i
The trappers set out in various di.

;THUIBLE THEATlltarTin.r Popeyt Yon Can Lead a Horse to Waterrections. But only .three deer were
killed. The hides were removed and

; rr
v ". ', ; ". " ' ' .''

4.. , ft ' y y:k- 1 '.sj M - '. ;

f DRIKIK ( DO NOT DRIKIK V y V I
POPEYEll 1 POPE.YELL f A lDRINK! 1 1 DO NOTDRlfJKj A I Jj jo

ered ever the desert.' Their finely
made poisoned arrows whistled over
the dune. One struck Captain
Young on the shoulder, slantedfrom
the buckaldn and feS away. But he
saw the slender; intent Kit standing

filled with the brackish Gila water.
MVHPAVENSl IP heMEKCW'.THr! MONSTERThe flesh was dried in the son. The KGOOpY!

rHEW WECAMDRINKS HE. WILLHAS PULLED POPEYeIndians called these long stiff strlns BECOME A CHILD THEINTO THE FOUNTAIN -to fire at the very heart ex. the new of flesh pemmteaii. - - r;i - samp: as --mEDEST-JOF VOUTH'.r v Iw tnc itesf ' - smed'dne man-leadin-
g the. charge.

"To have son like thstlw thought
. At last they were' ready for Call

fornia. Slowly, not to weary tht k!aM!M ;
horses,' they went toward the Colo-- xour., clapping a hand to his usbruised arm. .' rado luver. t They ; were the first
Americans to cross this lonely desert
and the first white men since Garcea

Not a trapper ' wras wounded.
T?OiralV tMltM ' TviliatMaa saw as aioa A A

I PLAY GAMES J
TOGETHBa

k aj fa a. :" :) "

toiled over it in 177. i u. ;
They, were the trail breakers to

v suviv saaaeBaAsw wcisj UvaUt
This time the Apaches 'drew still
farther away. Kit, watehingt noted

- that this time they did not dance,
toss sand to the four sky corners.

the Pacific V-;- iT ;n JPJune passed, v July
They were like ants toiling': ia

endless ruin. The horrible water .

cer ticir scalp trophies to the sun.
"They're cot electing another,1 he

"hosier why, remarked Young.
as gone.. Weakened men . fought

staggering horses to prevent their
eating the deadly cactus. The horses"Ttey tMsk It's a sign. Two of

- t I:.' caea are dead. Twe b s
-- . ,

-aS ,died, iallisK with swollen tongues at I

,M. .'-
-


